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 र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

इनि� क� म्भर्वाच� रजा भर्वाय"स्�दक� त्रि%मी" स्र्वायमीत्मीपूद& �स्मिस्मीन्क्षण" पूरिरण��ऽभर्वा� �। बृभ�र्वामी�नि-�मी��-�च�. 
शान्�र्वाङ्ग्मी�नि�. निशा-�-दिदर्वा�त्क3ण4 नि�स्पून्दर्वायर्वाक� नि�.। ��� मी�ह���मी%&ण प्रबृ�द्धं" स्फु� रिर�&क्षण" �मी�र्वाच 
मीहबृह� च�डा- क� म्भरूत्रिपूण�।
Hearing these instruction from Kumbha, the king contemplated on the essence of his words, and melted off 
into the self-awareness within a moment, and stayed mature in the knowledge. He remained with closed 
eyes, quiet within, silent, and appeared with motionless limbs as if carved on a rock. After some time passed 
like this, he opened his eyes and was awake from his contemplation.
Rama, mighty shouldered prince! Chudaalaa in the form of Kumbha again addressed him like this.

क� म्भ उर्वाच
 Kumbha spoke

कस्मि:चदस्मिस्मीन्पूद& स्फुर& शा�द्धं& त्रिर्वा��नि�मी�-& ���ल्पू& नि�त्रिर्वा�कल्पू�" ��खं" त्रिर्वाश्रान्�र्वा�नि�। कस्मि:चदन्�. प्रबृ�द्धं�ऽनि� 
कस्मि:चद्भ्रास्मिन्�स्त्र्वाय�स्मि?@� कस्मि:चज्ज्ञे&य" पूरिरज्ञे�" द्रष्टो" द्रष्टोव्यमी&र्वा र्वा। 
Are you resting happily in the state of the Self which is spread out as all, which is pure, which is a taintless 
expanse of awareness alone, which is the best resting place ever, and which is without any disturbance?
Are you with the knowledge vision of Brahman alone as all? Have you got rid of all your confusions? 
Have you known that which is to be known? Have you seen that which is to be seen?

निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

भगर्वा"स्त्र्वात्प्र�द&� मीहत्रिर्वाभर्वाभ�निमीक मीह�� पूदर्वा� दृष्टो �र्वा�स्य�ध्र्वाH स्मिस्I� मीय। ��" त्रिर्वादिद�र्वा&द्या�मीह� बृ� 
मीहत्मी�" अपू�र्वाLकमी��मीय. �ङ्ग. �रफु-प्रद.। जान्मी�त्रिपू मीय -ब्र्ध" यन्�मी � मीहमी��" अदद्या 
त्र्वात्�मी�ङ्गत्ते&�Oर्वा�द्�" स्र्वायमी �। अ�न्�मीद्यामीमी��" चO�त्कमी--�च� कI" ��दिद�मीभ�त्पू�र्वा�मीत्मीपूद" मीय।
Bhagavan! By your grace, the most excellent of all achievements, which is the store for the greatest riches 
ever imagined, has been reached, and I stand above all the levels of achievements and joys.
Aha! The company of the Knowers who are established in the Supreme state of knowledge, and who are of a
noble nature bears fruit of the excellent joy and is filled with the unique nectar which makes one immortal.
That great nectar which was not obtained by me in all my past Vaasanaa based lives, was made available to 
me by your condescending to meet me, an ordinary king.
Hey lotus eyed one! How was it that this nectar of Aatman-state which never finishes, and is the source of all
joys was not obtained by me in the past though I had made a study of all this meticulously?

क� म्भ उर्वाच
 Kumbha spoke

मी�स्य�पूशामी" य�& त्यक्तभ�गOषण& स्मिस्I�& कषयपूक&  नि�र्वा��त्ते& �र्वाRस्मिन्द्रयगणस्य च यस्मिन्� च&�नि� त्रिर्वाश्रान्�" त्रिर्वामी- 
द&निशाक�क्तय. यI नि��"शा�क&  शा�द्धं& त्रिबृन्दर्वा. क� ङ्क� मीम्भ�.। कषयणमी�न्��" �"भ���" शारSरकO . 
स्र्वार्वा��स्र्वारूपूणमीद्या पूकस्�र्वा�दिद�.। द&हन्मी-नि� �र्वा�स्मिण क-&� कमी-&क्षण �र्ध� र्वा�क्षत्फु-��र्वा पूक& � 
त्रिर्वाग-त्यर्ध.। र्वा��त्मी�� य�&ष� मी-&ष� त्रिर्वामी-" �खं& यद्वत्रिक्त ग�रुरन्�स्�दिद्वशा��ष�य�I त्रिबृ�&। कषयपूक&  �"पून्�& 
त्र्वा" मीयद्या त्रिर्वाबृ�निर्ध�. �&�द्याOर्वा �र्वाज्ञे�क्षय� जा�� मीहमी�&। अद्या पूक्र्वाकषयस्त्र्वामीद्याOर्वा ज्ञे��"कI" अद्या&ह 
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��पूद&शास्त्र्वामीद्याOर्वानि� प्रबृ�द्धंर्वा� �। शा�भशा�भ�" �र्वाRष" कमी�णद्या �"क्षय. �त्�ङ्गव्यपूद&शा&� �र्वा नि�ष्पूत्रित्तेमीग�.। 
यर्वादस्य दिद�स्यOष पू�र्वा�भग� मीहSपू�& �र्वा:च&��ह"मीमी&नि� �र्वाज्ञे�" बृभ�र्वा ह। इद��" मीद्वच�बृ�र्ध:च&�नि� 
क्षयमीग�& हृदयत्�"पूरिरत्यक्त&  �"प्रबृ�द्धं�ऽनि� भ�पू�&। हृदिद यर्वान्मी�.�त्ते �र्वादज्ञे��"स्मिस्Iनि�. निचत्ते&ऽनिचत्ते�य त्यक्त&  
ज्ञे�भ्य�दय� भर्वा&� �। दिद्वत्र्वाOकत्र्वादृशाZ निचत्ते" �द&र्वाज्ञे�मी�:य�& ए�य�य4 -य� दृष्टो&स्�ज्ज्ञे�" � पूर गनि�.। 
प्रबृ�द्धं�ऽनि� त्रिर्वामी�क्त�ऽनि� त्यक्त"  निचत्ते" त्र्वाय ��पू �द�त्तेमीयत्त्र्वा" दिह त्र्वाय त्यक्तमी�त्पूदमी �। र्वा��शा�क� नि�रय�� 
नि�.�ङ्ग�ऽ�न्य आत्मीर्वा� � मीह�दय� मी�नि�मी^�� स्र्वारूपू& नि�ष्टो नि�मी�-&। 
The drops of red dye can be absorbed only by a white clean cloth; so also, the abstract instructions of the 
Knowers get absorbed by the intellect, only when the mind is quiet, only when the attraction for the objects 
is rid off completely, only when all the senses are brought under control through the practice of strict 
discipline, like the dirt gets removed by boiling well. The countless Vaasanaas that were sheltered in the 
body of yours as dirt, have gone off by heating the body through strict penance.
Hey lotus-eyed one! All the dirt of body-attachment fall off in course of time by the heat of vigorous self-
discipline, like the fruits falling down when ripe.
Dear friend! When the dirt of Vaasanaas are erased off fully, then in such a pure mind only, the words of a 
teacher will enter into easily, like an arrow piercing through a soft lotus stalk (and not through a rock-like 
mind filled with conceit and arrogance).
You were now ready and ripened by the heat of the penance today, and so I came to enlighten you, and today
itself your ignorance was dissolved off, hey wise one!
Today you were fit to receive the instructions, by you being ripe enough with all senses under control, and 
had lost all the conceit and arrogance that ruled you, and that is why you were instructed about knowledge 
today, and you absorbed well the instructions today, and today itself you have become enlightened.
All the actions auspicious and inauspicious have lost their meaning today, and by the namesake excuse of a 
Knower’s contact, you have achieved your goal. 
Hey king! In the first half of this day, you were ignorant with the ideas that I am the mind, and all this is 
mine; by my words now the mind was destroyed by getting thrown out of the heart, and you are now well-
enlightened in knowledge.
As long as the mind is alive in the heart (individual essence, the center of one’s existence), so long the 
ignorance also stays well-nourished; when the Chitta is removed of its Chittaness, then the knowledge rises 
by itself. Ignorance is said to be the vision of division as two and one; when the vision of the truth rises 
where these two ideas melt off, then that is known as knowledge and that is the supreme achievement. 
You are now enlightened, are liberated, and you have renounced the Chitta hey king. You have actually 
renounced the state of untruth which is made of the real and unreal superimposed on each other.
With all miseries at an end, with no more struggle, with no attachment to anything or anybody, with nothing 
else but the Reality-state as your awareness, as a great achiever, as a recluse within, silent within, stay 
established in the natural state of the self-awareness which is taintless without divisions.

 
निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा उर्वाच

ShikhiDhvaja spoke

एर्वा" दिह भगर्वा� � जान्��मी��खं�स्य&र्वास्मिस्� निचत्तेभ�. प्रबृ�द्धंस्य � �ज्ज्ञेस्य निचत्ते" �मी दिक- प्रभ�।जा�र्वान्मी�क्तस्�द&�& दिह 
त्रिर्वाहरस्मिन्� कI" र्वाद अत्रिर्वाद्यामी�मी��� य�ष्मीदद्यास्�I �र. इनि� मी& कIयशा&षमीन्यO. स्र्वार्वाच�"शा�निभ. हदH �मी� मी&
नि�पू�णमी&र्वा"प्रयO. प्रमीजा�य।
Bhagavan! If this is how it is, then a foolish man only who is of the world living in the animal level will be 
having the Chitta-state. One who is established in the vision of knowledge and is enlightened can not have 
something like Chitta at all. Then how do the JeevanMuktas like you or other noble ones wander in this 
perceived, with a mind non-existent? Explain this to me with the lustrous rays of your words, which no one 
else can do; and remove the darkness in my mind completely.
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क� म्भ उर्वाच
 Kumbha spoke

यI र्वादनि� �त्त्र्वाज्ञे �IOर्वा दिह �न्यI निचत्ते" दिह जा�र्वान्मी�क्त�" �स्त्यङ्क� र इर्वाश्मी�मी �।
Hey Knower of the Truth! What you say is exactly how it is and not otherwise; the Chitta is not at all in the 
JeevanMuktas like the appearance of a sprout is impossible in the stone.

पू��जा���य�ग्य य र्वा�� घ�र्वा�� � प्र�क्त निचत्तेशाब्द&� � � �ज्ज्ञेस्य त्रिर्वाद्या�&। यय र्वा��य �ज्ज्ञे. 
त्रिर्वाहरन्��ह कमी��� �" त्र्वा" �त्त्र्वानिभर्ध" त्रिर्वात्रिद्धं पू��जा���र्वास्मिजा��मी �।
That which brings about another life existence as a field of experience is the thick Vaasanaa; and that is 
known by the name of Chitta; and that is not at all there in a Knower of Truth.
That Vaasanaa with which the Knowers of Truth engage in actions is known as Sattva, and it is bereft of the 
ill-effect of another existence as another birth: understand this.

जा�र्वान्मी�क्त मीहत्मी�. �त्त्र्वास्I. �"य�&स्मिन्द्रय. त्रिर्वाहरस्मिन्� ग��ङ्ग" � निचत्तेस्I. कदच�।
The noble ones who have liberated in life are endowed with the Sattva state of the mind (this Sattva is not 
the Sattva Guna), and have all the senses under control naturally with no effort, and move about with no 
attachment to anything; and do not have the least trace of the Chitta in them.

मी�ढं" निचत्ते" निचत्तेमीह�. प्रबृ�द्धं" �त्त्र्वामी�:य�& अप्रबृ�द्धं दिह निचत्तेस्I. �त्त्र्वास्Iस्�� मीहनिर्धय.।
The ignorant Chitta is known as the Chitta; the awakened one is known as Sattva.
The unenlightened ones have the Chitta; and the great Knowers have only the Sattva.

भ�य. प्रजाय�& निचत्ते" �त्त्र्वा" भ�य� � जाय�& अप्रबृ�द्धंस्य बृन्र्ध�स्मिस्� � प्रबृ�द्धंस्य भ�पू�&।
Chitta gets born again and again as various identities in the process of fulfilling the Vaasanaas; the Sattva 
state is rid of all the Vaasanaas, and does not bring about another identity with another life-existence.
Hey king! The bondage is for the unenlightened, not for the enlightened.

�त्त्र्वार्वा�नि� �"जा�� मीहत्यग� स्मिस्I�� भर्वा� � अशा&ष&ण त्र्वाय निचत्ते" त्यक्तमीद्या&नि� र्वा&द्म्यहमी �।
You have today been endowed with Sattva, and are a MahaaTyaagi and have renounced the Chitta 
completely; I know this for sure.

�मीस्�र्वा���न्मी�क्त रजान्�द्याOर्वा रजा�& आकशा�म्यमीय�" मीन्य& �र्वा मी��& मी�.।
Raajan! Today you shine with all Vaasanaas gone, and I know that your mind has become pure like the sky.

शामी" प्रप्तो�ऽनि� पूरमी" नि�द्धं. �मी�मीस्मिस्Iनि�. अय" दिह � मीहत्यग. �र्वाH यत्तेत्�मी�स्मि?@�" स्र्वाग�पूर्वाग�त्रिर्वात्तेदिद 
�पू�द�फु-द्यात्रिपू प्रबृ�द्धंमी&र्धय �र्ध� निर्धय पूरमीबृ�र्धय।
By understanding the subtle meaning of my words with a sharp and purified intellect, you have attained now 
the true quiescence and the extreme state of equality, where everything is just the Brahman-shine and 
nothing else, and where the division-concept has dissolved off completely; this alone is the Mahaatyaaga; 
such a state is not attained by the merits of penance, charity or by giving up the heaven and other spiritual 
gains.

�पू� �मी दिकयन्मी%द�.खंक्षयकर" भर्वा&� �  क्षयनि�शायनि�मी��क्त"  यत्��खं" �मी�मीयमी �। �
त्�त्तेद्वस्�� �स्मित्क" निचन्� �� स्र्वाग�दिद भङ्ग�र" भर्वाभर्वाOरुपूरूढं" स्मिस्I�निर्धग�र्वा&द�मी �। 
स्र्वाग4 �मी दिकमी�न्द. ��त्रिपू �"द&ह�"स्मिस्I�. अप्रप्तोस्र्वात्मी�"नि�द्धं&. दिdयखंण्डा. शा�भ� भर्वा&� �। 
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य&� ��दिद�" ह&मी रSनि�" दिक"  � पूरिरत्यजा&� � च�डा-दिद�मी�ङ्गद्भर्वा&ज्ज्ञेत्त्र्वा" ��खं&� �&। 
�स्मित्कमीI�मी�IRऽस्मिस्मीस्मिन्�मीग्�स्त्र्वा" �पू�मीय& आश्रामीदिदत्रिर्वाकल्पू"शा�ध्यस्यद्या क� कमी�ण.।
आद्यान्�र्वास्य ��मी�& मीध्य एर्वा ��खं" स्मी भ� य�स्�& �मीय� जा�� यस्मिस्मीन्पूरिरणमीस्मिन्� च �पू�रूपू 
त्रिर्वाकल्पू"शास्�% बृद्धंपूद� भर्वा। 
How can the performance of penance or adherence to pious and ascetic acts remove the miseries of worldly 
existence, since they are not based on Vichaara practice, and do not lead towards the Supreme knowledge?
The real bliss is the bliss of knowledge which makes all miseries end forever, and is the equal-ness which 
you have attained through SarvaTyaaga. This fruit namely the Knowledge of Brahman, is true and never 
ending; it is not conceived. The other rewards of penance namely heaven etc are short lived and, are 
experienced for a short time only, as another conceived experience, and are momentary joys like in a dream.
What joy is there in the lowly state of heaven? And, it is not stable also, since any smallest mistake can 
throw you out of that world mercilessly.
For the one who is unable to think and attain the Self-state, such actions may just keep him away from sinful 
acts; that is all. He who cannot own the gold has to keep the brass and hold on to it.
And you disregarded the words of your own wife and turned away from the knowledge that she offered at 
your feet with love. You could have easily attained that knowledge by discussing the truths with Chudaalaa.
Why did you foolishly drown yourself in these acts of penance, by seeking a life in a hermitage with all its 
problems and hardships, and gaining nothing out of it, but an emaciated body and tree-like existence?
All these pious acts of fasting etc are hard in the beginning stage and appear joyful in he middle when any 
reward of heaven or boon gets attained, and later the pain rises when the fruit of the penance diminishes.
Anyhow, since you sought knowledge alone as a fruit of the penance, though you wasted so many years in 
penance, you at last were able to get the knowledge itself as the fruit of your penance. 
At least now be firm in this practice of knowledge.

निचद्व्य�म्�� �भ��त्य:छात्�र्वाR भर्वा. �मी�स्मित्I�. �IOर्वा पूरिरदृश्यन्�& �%Oर्वा त्रिर्वा-य" ग�.। इद" कय�निमीद"�&नि� 
�"कल्पू ब्रह्मत्रिबृन्दर्वा. र्वान्ध्य" निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा त्यक्त्र्वा पू�ण�मी&र्वा �मीश्राय।
All the conceptions of objects and actions (information or Bodha) rise from the Chit expanse of nothingness; 
are seen there only by itself, and they dissolve off there only. 
This action has to be done, this should not be done; are just conceptions only and are Brahman-drops like the
water drops of the ocean; but yet are worthless and have no meaning; discard it as dirt hey ShikhiDhvaja, 
and take shelter in the wholeness of the Self.

इष्टो" मी& प्रI�यस्र्वा&नि� �IOर्वा प्रर्थ्यय��& �खं& स्मिkय �IOर्वा � कI" दनिय�. प्रर्थ्यय��& स्र्वायमी �। 
�"कल्पूरनिच��&�न्भर्वा�पू�भ��र� � ग�ह्णस्मिन्� � मीहत्मी�. प्रज्ञे जा-रर्वा�नि�र्वा।
Friend! A wife (supported by the husband) can ask her husband that he must fulfill her wishes; how can the 
husband request himself? Like the reflections of the suns are not absorbed by the water, the Knowers who 
are endowed with knowledge do not absorb these objects which are made of conceptions and which result in 
pain only, when contacted. Brahman cannot be fooled by his own delusion power.

 

स्र्वाग�मी�क्षदिदफु-द" यस्मित्क" निचत्�र्वा�मी&र्वा �� � त्यक्त्र्वा �मी�मीभ�� य�ऽस्य�र्वा&र्वा र्वाO भर्वा। �त्त्र्वा" �त्त्र्वा&� �शा&� 
�श्य" दिह त्रिर्वाग�स्पू�ह. पूदI^घनिमीमी" ग�ह्ण" स्मिस्�ष्टोस्पूस्मिन्द�निचत्तेभ�.।अपूरिरस्पूस्मिन्द�निचत्तेस्य �"��नि��Rह र्धर्वानि�। 
पूZरुषप्रभर्वा �र्ध� त्रिर्वापूत्रित्तेदिह� मी�Z यI। यनि� य��ह द�.खंनि� पूरिरस्फु� रस्मिन्� जागत्%य& च&�श्चापू-जान्य&र्वा �नि� 
�नि� मीहSपू�&। 
You have renounced even those acts which are done for gaining the fruits of Heaven and liberation, remain 
in the supremely equal state as your true self, and remain as that alone.
Remain without any want of the least; and in all the hosts of objects that are perceived, see the true essence 
of Reality by the same Reality essence as you, and see the vision of division as just the perishing patterns of 
the mind; and remain as the unperturbed Chitta state of purity.
When the Chitta is not agitating or moving, the sliding patterns of Samsaara also do not slither fast.
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Only if you are identified with the information of the body, then you also have to slide along with the other 
sense patterns and perish. If you are stable and not moving, as a witness-state, then the world also stays 
stable as your shine. You will not be affected by the perceived; for example, those who act with wisdom, do 
not get into dangerous situations like the careless ones who are prone to mistakes.
Whatever miseries are experienced by the people in the three worlds, are all produced by the greedy nature 
of  the mind alone, hey king.

स्मिस्Iर" शान्�" ग�स्पून्द" यस्य निचत्तेमीचपू-" �दOर्वा � मीह�न्दS �म्राज्यस्य � भजा�मी �।
He who is stabilized in the vision of truth, who is always in the quiescent state, who does not agitate at the 
sight of any object or person, and whose mind is not greedy for the perceived, he alone stays always blissful, 
and is fit to own the kingdom of the perceived, as Brahman itself.

अI च&�नि� �त्त्र्वाज्ञे स्पून्दस्पून्दZ त्र्वामी&क�" ��त्र्वा नि�ष्टो यIकमीमीOक्यमीगत्य शाश्व�मी �।
Hey Knower of the truth! Join the movement (Jagat-nature) and non-movement  (Brahman) as one, and 
remain as the oneness, engaged in any life-course you fancy, for and ever.

निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

कIमीOक्य" त्रिर्वाभ� य�. स्पून्दस्पून्दत्रिर्वामीर्वा�भZ �र्वा��"शायत्रिर्वा:छा&दकरिरन्�&�द्वदशा� मी&।
How can the vibrating and non-vibrating thing both become one? 
You are able to clear all my doubts so clearly. Explain this to me.

क� म्भ उर्वाच
 Kumbha spoke

एक"  र्वास्�� जागत्�र्वाH निचन्मी%" र्वारिरर्वाम्बृ�निर्ध �द&र्वा स्पून्द�& र्ध�निभ. शा�द्धंर्वारिरर्वा र्वा�निचनिभ.। ब्रह्म निचन्मी%मीमी-" 
�त्त्र्वानिमीत्यदिद�मीक"  यद्गीS�" �दिदद"मी�ढं. पूश्यत्यङ्ग जागत्तेय। निचत्स्पून्द एर्वा �र्वा�स्र्वा" �गR �स्मीत्रिद्धं �"��नि�. 
पूरिरस्पून्द� दिह त्रिर्वान्द्ध्यदिदशाब्दस्पून्द�मी" पूरमी �। निच�. � एर्वा च&त्स्पून्दस्�Iऽस्पून्दशाच भत्रिर्वा�. एकरूपू�य 
�मी �%&दमीमी-" निशार्वामी �।

(If the Jagat is really existent, you can say that the Jagat is like the quivering waters of the Chit-Ocean.
Jagat does not exist at all actually.
Who are aware of the Jagat? The ones with incorrect vision!
For them the quivering is real. But actually nothing is quivering or vibrating as anything.
There is only the Reality state which does not stay vibration-less or with vibration.
Such words belong to the language of the perceived only.
There is no vibration, no non-vibration; but the Chit alone!)

There is only the single Reality state of ‘Chit-alone’ that is the entire perceived Jagat phenomenon, like the 
quivering waters (VaaH) of the ocean; that alone quivers as the Jeeva-states like the pure waters rising as 
waves. Dear one! The Scriptures of Knowledge sing the names as Brahman, the taintless Chit-alone, Sattva 
(existence) etc for that nameless something which can never be known as anything; and that alone is seen by 
the fools as the Jagat.
What you see as the world is just the Chit; and you can see the Chit alone quivering as the world.
This quivering is the agitation that rises as the world, the want of completeness; Chit searching for itself.
This agitation alone rises as the countless sounds as names referring to objects like Vindhya etc.
This ‘quivering Chit alone’ is all that is there in the Creation; from that alone the sliding state of the world 
rises. This quivering is like the quivering of the sound as names like Vindhya etc; but is the Supreme in 
essence.
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If this Jagat is the vibration of that Chit, then Chit is defined as the vibration less essence.
When Jagat is not existent at all, what vibrates, and what does not vibrate?
There is nothing that is quivering and nothing that is non-quivering.
Both terms refer to the single state of Chit alone, which is the auspicious state freed of all taints
 

�ग�स्मिश्चात्स्पून्दमी%त्मी �म्यग्दृष्टोZ त्रिर्वा-�य�& उद&त्य�म्यग्दृष्टो��" रज्ज्र्वा" �पू�भ्रामी� यI। 
The creation is just the quivering state of Chit, and when observed properly through reason, it dissolves off, 
but rises for those of incorrect vision like the illusion of the snake in the rope.

�स्पून्द निचत्तेदनिभर्ध नि�.स्पून्द स्मित्र्वायमी�� ��य����पूदरूढं र्वाच र्वाक्त�"  � पूय��&।
शाk�ज्ज्��"पूक� �"��भ्य�य�ग�. क-&�मी-�" य�& च&���न्दत्रिर्वार्वा�दिद�। ए�त्क& र्वा-मीभ�" 
स्र्वा��भ�नि�निभर��" कर्थ्यय�& स्र्वा��भ��&ष� स्र्वाय" स्र्वा" रूपूमीत्मी�।
Chit when with the vibration is known as that (the creation), when it is without quivering it is spread out as 
this as itself, ascending the state beyond Turyaa also (since none of the four states of the mind as Jaagrat, 
Svapna, Sushupti and Turyaa are relevant in the Brahman state).
It is not even the witness state; for what is there to witness? What can the sun reveal when there is only the 
lustrous sun? That state cannot be described in words. 
By the continuous repeated study of texts that teach knowledge, and by the company of the Knowers, 
gradually the mind becomes taintless and that state rises like the full moon rising for those whose eyes are 
cured of the blindness infection. 
Such a state shines forth as a personal experience only, and described by the Knowers who experience it, as 
their own state of experience of Aatman-vision. 

प्रप्तो�ऽनि� �र" स्र्वामी�दिदमीध्यमी%Oर्वा नि�ष्टो स्र्वापूद& नि�त्रिर्वाष्टो. �� रूपूनि�भRदमीहनिचदत्मी जा��ऽनि� �र्ध� खं-� 
र्वा��शा�क.।
You have attained the essence of the Aatman which is without beginning or middle.
Stay now established well in the Self-state. You have now risen as the essence of Chit, with all the divisions 
of forms gone; and you are now freed of all miseries.

इनि� �& कनिI�" �र्वाH निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा मीहSपू�& यI&दमी�स्मित्I�" �र्वाH यI च प्रत्रिर्वा-�य�&। ए�:छ्रुत्र्वा च बृ�द्ध्र्वा च मीत्र्वा 
च मी�नि��यक यI&:छानि� �I नि�ष्टो दृष्टो& स्पूष्टो& पूर& पूद&। स्र्वागH ग:छ्यम्यह" पूर्वा�क-&ऽस्मिस्मीन्�रद� मी�नि�. 
ब्रह्म-�कत्�मीय�� भर्वात्यमीर�"�दिद। � मी" पूश्यनि� च&त्ते% �त्क�पूमी�पूग:छानि�। ��द्व&जा��य भव्य&� ग�रर्वा� दिह 
कदच�। त्यक्त�"कल्पू-&खं&� � दिक" निचदनिभर्वा?छा� त्र्वाय �दOर्वा र्वास्�व्य" दृत्रिष्टोर&षOर्वा पूर्वा��।
I have explained till now all that you wanted to know hey king ShikhiDhvaja, as to how all this rises and 
how it dissolves off. 
Hey MuniNaayaka! Having listened to my instructions well, now analyze in your mind these truths, and 
experience them as your own vision; and later remain in that supreme state that is seen clearly. 
I have to now leave for the ‘Svarga’, for Sage Naarada would have left BrahmaLoka in this ParvaKaala 
(changing phase of moon) and would have reached the assembly of Devas. If he does not see me there, he 
will get angry. A man who is well-trained in discipline should not annoy the elders.
Having renounced all the lines of conceptions which draw the world-picture, without desiring anything 
particularly, you must always be established in this sacred vision, as what I have taught you.

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

इनि� यर्वात्प्रनि�र्वाच. पू�ष्पूहस्�. निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा. प्रणमीय ददत्य&ष �र्वादन्�निर्ध�मीययZ। प्रनि�भ�ग�" र्वास्�� यIOर्वान्�& 
� दृश्य�& � दृष्टोर्वा"स्�I क� म्भमीग्रे& रजा निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा.।
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After the answer was given, when ShikhiDhvaja took some flowers in his hand and was ready to offer the 
flowers at the feet of Kumbha; Kumbha had vanished off from sight (since Chudaalaa could not accept any 
worship from her husband). Like the objects seen in a dream or illusion are not seen after the dream or 
illusion is over with, King ShikhiDhvaja also did not see Kumbha in front of him now.

ग�& क� म्भ& मीहSपू-. पूर" त्रिर्वास्मीयमीययZ �मी&र्वा निचन्�य"स्मिश्चा%" निच%त्रिपू�� इर्वाभर्वा� �। इद" �"निचन्�यमी� निच%" 
त्रिर्वा-नि��" त्रिर्वार्ध&. यत्क� म्भव्यपूद&शा&� बृ�निर्ध��ऽस्मिस्मी निचर�दयमी �। क्र्वा �रद���. क� म्भ. क्र्वाह" �मी निशास्मिखंध्र्वाजा. 
क& र्वा-" क-य�क्यOर्वा ��ऽह" �"प्रबृ�निर्ध�.। अह� �� �म्यक्कनिI�" द&र्वापू�%&ण य�त्रिक्तमी� �। अह� �� �"प्रबृ�द्धं�ऽस्मिस्मी 
मी�हनि�द्रक� -स्मिश्चार� �। क्र्वाहमी�" त्रिर्वानि�मी�ग्�. दिdयजा-क� कद�मी& इद" कय�निमीद" �&नि� निमीर्थ्यय त्रिर्वाभ्रामीचdक& । अह� ��
शा��- शा�द्धं शान्�&य" पूदर्वा� नि�जा र�य��द्भर्वाकर �त्त्र्वा" शा��य��ह मी&। शाम्यनिमी पूरिरनि�र्वा�निमी ��खंमी�& च 
क& र्वा-" ��णग्रेमीत्रिपू �&:छानिमी �"स्मिस्I��ऽस्मिस्मी यIस्मिस्I�मी �।
After Kumbha left, the king who was surprised by all this, was lost in thoughts about the same, and was like 
a painted picture. He thought like this.
‘What a strange thing has happened by the play of destiny, that through some divine person called Kumbha I
have been instructed the ever lasting knowledge!
Where that son of Naarada, and where this ordinary person named ShikhiDhvaja; it is my good fortune alone
that a person like me has been instructed by such a great Deva, the grandson of Brahmaa himself.
Aha! The son of the Deva has guided me in the right manner!
Aha! Indeed I have woken up fully from the sleep of delusion!
How I was drowned in the dangerous swamp of actions, and was trapped in the wheel of delusion that this 
action should be done, and this should not.
Aha! This state which is my own real self which is cool and quiescent, oozing nectar of unique silent bliss is 
cooling me all over. 
I am now very quiet within; feel free completely; am blissful as just the true self awareness; I do not even 
have the want of the tip of a dry grass also; and am established in whatever I truly am.’

�स्मिस्मीन्�&र्वा ��� मीZ�& नि�.�"कल्पू& नि�रश्राय& प्रनि�ष्टो" नि�श्चा-" प्रप्य � �स्IZ निगरिरशा�ङ्गर्वा� �।� �% 
�"शान्�भय�ऽनिचर&ण निचर&ण त्रिर्वाश्रान्�मीनि�. �मीत्मी निचर&ण �"प्रप्तोनि�जामी-त्मी य�ग&� ��ष्र्वापू ���ऽदिद�त्मी।
He firmly remained in that state itself  (which was attained by continuously practicing the Vichaara-path 
taught by Kumbha) which filled him all over inside and outside, dissolving all divisions; where there was no 
conception in the least; which was not supported by any pattern of the world; which was stable and steady.
Dissolving into it, he stayed quiet like the peak of a hill.
With all fears gone immediately, in a prolonged state of restfulness, with everything dissolved off in equal-
ness, having attained the taintless state of pure self-awareness, that Knower of Brahman slept in the oneness 
of the Aatman.


